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MONDAY MORNING■i ïf}\

5*>.<THE TORONTO WORLD

TOM FINTON NOT GUILTY 
OF HIS FATHER’S MUBOEH

•p

(M
Grand Opera at -the-Prindees. "W *

Some Idea of the extraordinary ^ T
energy and versatility x>r Bather Per- IV' " Z
ratxlnl, the great dramatic Italian so- IbImI U +

!"**?* 7hS «’*tbe e-,e* ""I TWflW zj vyjr dWA _r/r/c °*..............••••»•
4TWÏS,"r*mS,i2.r‘> rratABEuWA. r-. is.- hy«« ». ïju".»» w^i

that even in the short week of the To- O ■■ * Pastor Rysaelt preached to-day from f aUdv- ... W(MÛ4
To engagement she plays no less ftg H i #1 ^OÉSR: thé YextFi*the beginning was the , lhe’ witn^s

irxjrs ftr.r.ss’sss MlU W1 ! r «,= a^., „ «£?
HAMILTON, Jan. 14.—Thomas Pin- strike the ordinary prima donna as a l\ wae with the God and the Word U-v-

good week's work. But to Ferrablni ■ ■||TA|| ^%}\ gos* was a God. The same was In tiie
, such a week Is nothing remarkable. beginning, with the God. By ft.

tojd his own story of his last meet- , she has sung bi every Italian per- BVWVMUBtiSNlSÎ/ «tn, a.i things made and without Him
N ing with his father on the day that the 1 formance—three to four a week—since was .not anything made tnat was

latter was found murdered. I the Montreal season opened — three m"e 'John 1, 1. 2). He said.
Witness said that on the morning months ago—and a few extra French Em .1V9WIK07 A w«k ago we considered the tlm

of the tragedy the family sat down .0 ones, as she singe French with as much VrU<Dlld^A J'.heT1 ®?“ ""’ag alone. To-day let us
breakfast about seven o'clock. After- fluency and force as her native tongue. 3be ï®*1*8®. t.h® ,5rsf “rfa‘ veT a^l
ward, he went to the bairn with his She hate in that time created four roles AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS Spects intelligent beings. Long before
father, had some friendly general con- which she had never sang before, and full direction* and many man was created, or our earth m 
versation with him, and then did the added to the depth and charm of her 1 uae* on Large Si(t«r-Can 10» ; brought from its chaotic condition,
chores and fed and cleaned the horses. ; previous impersonations, such as her ____________________ , long before Angels and cherublms were

Finton said that after doing the ! Mlthl In “La Boheme," the beauty of ------ - .* ‘ ! g****4’ "If*er *“>u*b* a
chores he went back to the house and which was detected by not a few To- one of the funniest and most original Z?n0„ ?n t“e sl”rlt plan“ZrL,J* 
changed his clothes. Later he went ronto people when she sang here under attractions that hav ever struck To- fii* , "Sî8rott,:,n,_5l0nouS’jP^ü.leC„'- ^ 
back to the shed and saw his father, most distressing auspices at the close ronto. Yet, altho the whole piece 'w,1.,’. ” ,°Zrn “***4® , , Kn ', .
who gave him a dollar with which to of last season. Is uproariously funny from beginning . ■ glorious One (s in our t
buy feed. He left the farm about 8 In private life she is Signora Jac- to entj, it is of a much cleaner variety
o clock and drove to Hatntltçm. At chla, wife of the eminent conductor of | Utifn the average burlesque, depending Expression of God, in
the Court House Hotel he received a the Montreal Opera, himself as VeZ/Mre on the real humor of the lines Tes 1 ament He is symbCdlca ly
message about 1 o’clock saying that voted a musician as she is. She atartoT and the other high-class features, to A Lln
his father was dead. He then left for her career as a pianist, and the .devel- which make the horse play so often in- w,® wi. ™
home, arriving there about 2.SO opment of her voice came later. Is. In- I bulged in unnecessary. Two light but °t At» « r,nl
°,cI5,.ck; He .was told of the condition , deed, still going on. as those who I really sizzling satires are wedged Into wloueht nJwiti^Him T^*A*Aadv
°f h liRlh!r 6 body' and hll sleLfr *?: ■ watched her during the Montreal sea-' the (feuformance, and, along with some hA ^IleM afw-lvL^btime

saJd ,‘hat °o O»6 was to be allowed son could easily perceive; her dramatic 1 rood things in the musical line, help j h m 2* * ***
to see It until permission was had . instinct was too strong to be satisfied | to make a good thing better. In fact, ! M Wls-
from the coroner. 1 with the keyboard, and she soon took it.may be said that the whole per- ,]om Law-t

. .. , w'fe Was Insulted. to opera. Several years of the hardest formance Is in a totally different class f A7t' i
On thé stand Finton said that his , work with travelling companies have from the ordinary road show, and is P^ilSTStl^hniSi7^ffrs

, 6 .3® becauSe She onl>" broadened and refined her art, without parauel as a dlspeller of the to Him M Jeh^-Ah'! • flrrt b^n hlgh-
had‘5€eo ’J^ufd- , . . 1V and she stands to-day at the threshold •’Wues."^ I* flt U.V S ÆhMftSi

They tried to insinuate that you 0# What seems likeiv to he one of the , ---------- • ” , ■ kings or eartn (t-saimpoisoned your father?” asked Mr. greatest operatic careers Af the aga National Chorus Concert. one Aho^tad11!
Lyncn-Staunton. ---------- 6 The following splendid progra;m has i a Prehuman ex

This question was unanswered, Mr. Marie Dressier In Town. been prepared by Dr. Albert Ham fur '«f^e. wtyihg. 'Before AbrabaTO was.
Blackstock objecting to Its form. When a successful star travels, she «he National Chorus concert on Thure- f1*L HvS. 4','88);nr£L

S- D. Biggar junior counsel, was travels some, and the largesTand most d»y evening; (a) Chorus. “Send Out e 5i.i^ VhA K
fZibn the stand at the opening of the luxurious train that ever came into Thy Light,” Gounod; (by request) (b) . i^c '^5n-d“1"ed tbe »a^**!èa‘
trial. He swore that when he visited “Strike the Dvre ” T Cooke the Na- “bth, that He was the beginning orthe cHy jail after the tragedy he no- ; !^dfo m^mtogwhen th^ tlonalCho^us'Ta) “Widmun^.“Fran^ ft* creation ofOod“(Reveiaflo„ nl.
ticed a scar on Tom’s finger. He Iden- • , lcUye* ,raay mP , n®’ ^nPn ,.tne /hi "Tw-tnuf ^ -Runitniif. ■ ir\ "ni* HL And again-He declared, “I am
tifled_ a stone brought into court as the over "the rGraS Trunk fronf Montré G corgi ne”; (d) “Schlagende Herzen,” | Flrst and the Last“ (ReVl '• 17 ’ U’ 8)‘
one he had seen on the farm near the M£ °?n CcZu^, Strauss, Miss Margaret. Keyes (a)1 AU o( toe$e ^rtptures (udly corr0bo-

and Is the daughter of Ann Hender- rrffZ8’ u80^aTT^tae„,1. . rate the statement of our text that He
son, one of the famous Henderson Pffv?’ , Rational Onorus, Who subsequently became the wond'e
family of Port Hopei 1 nhar5 ™ «rahmV Redeemer was long before the primary

But that Is another story. The Marie z‘Z c„?)„<Xa£, £ B B Son of God. He ranked first, not on y
Dressier special consisted of two Mo- FdL,SoÏP^°tC ®barp minor, (c'y >.oc- ln gentority, but also in honor, dignity
gul engines, three 60-foot baggage ears, fZJZ 'xP ' ,Chopln,_Mme_ >o- and gtation, above all other sons of
three> Pullman drawing-room sleepers, ^,oro;?ou^Zl1hIAS>’ P0*3' not one of whom has like Him-
a day coach, and a dining-car—eight 8e,f’“the direct creation of Jehovah,
cars ln all—and in the company were 1 °-*C<o°r^ tw* “For all things were made by the do-
78 players, 21 stage hands, seven musi- xZ.,ng , 5,. parls«’ Tbeo ^Vendt, the gos, and without Him was not one
clans, and a few domestic pete, includ- ^tionalChorufl^son^. L^eMoor thing made that was made.’’ He was 
lag a dog who smokes a pipe and site A " YRhT , not the creator in ttfe primary sense
in the wings during every performance, ™ of the word, but Tn the secondary
and a parrot who sings every musical ?.i ‘v(f Ym, sen8e' He waB the ^«Ive agent of
number ln “TUlle’s Nightmare." Btiss Margaret Keyeer serenàde'R^tel> J.*hovah «n aU of His subsequent crea-

The Marie Dressier special Is heavier mlAlnoff-6 Tnlte^rv'Jn^h^t Doh- I t ve work;,thus He was not only the ;
than the Grand Trunk’s International LA„A. 7i*hZtranmG RhA^dl* x5 “•> ' first-born or all creation, but, tndivldu-
Llmlted, and ln the run from Buffalo ?f«ny1’ n^n^ièrr, «r.'o alIy- He *=* also the last of Jehovah’s
to Montreal, and in the.run from Mont- h»lrS th* Vote* of e«ati<W- To this agrees the word ofthat flyer°r0nt0 equal,ed the tlme of Jesus Say,”’ Albert Ham! Miss Mar- Md^l'ihinK^^y^he^Lm/’ Father We read that God sent His only be- 

SomnlLo nf ,h* , » ,u, garet Keyes and the gentlemen of the ( îfmewheo G^d’s neonle gotten 800 lnto th« world, but we are
nroduetiit whiAh 1 » I^Mde m th S National ChoHis; chorus, "Make the d)d ^LLUthl Bible in theteown n<>t to understand from this that He 

FleIds W,U1 pf®* Car of a Golden King-Cup (3 rarts). , wte-nZditaUc^ to read ,came «nd«r divine commande, the re-
cwt mav h, ^n.ln ,th! corn, the toys of the National Chorus; u w^«tremlly 11^1^ and Xn fueal ot which would have meant dl-
that’ it e<wi^rOIV faCt solo J*nd chorus, '\Ave Maria (Loreley), f nobody ooseessed such’ wonderful v,Tle dicpleaeure and His own degrad a-
trucks, s?xq 40 ?oot trucks a^^tfn *^ <'**%*&new and On the contrary, we understand
baggage wagons to transnôrt Hi* seen" and thc,bo?a of National Chorus. ances) a*are common to-day^ ït shou d the matt«T clearly when we hearken

USEIEsi =s~se!for a week’s engagement to-nlrKt pena Ohorus. -, I contention, pf the Jews was that Jesus the world was. and hqimbled Himself
engagement to-night. The reserved Seat plan i of ^a^th was ahfmpostorand that to take upon HlmaeM.nwV» form and ,

sey .Hall this_ mining. F<^ the con- H1A mighty works were dene under ; then consecrated (himself even untoL4^'11 8411 and uplift the sinner and 
Al t:h<7?l_d?7?r.J r7?i’ Ateî! «b6 influence of the fallen angel, tie- ! death-all beçaqjpe of the joy that the , bring jh-erlastlng order out of earth’sn-. feraisï&itâSLs.sx ^ »•

Thatrthaia He might serve the heaven
ly Father’s gracious purpose». As til Bible scholars know, the word

(2) That He might recover mankind élohhn in the Old Testament Hebrew 
from the state of sin and death Into is of plunal form, somewhat like 
which all were plunged by Father Ênglleh word sheep.
Adam’s one act of disobedience.

Public Amtsements Pastor RusselFs 
Sermon

GOD NOT ALONE
Palter Rowell Quote* Seriptorel Authority 

Proving The* the Logo* We* the Poet 
eod the Lot, the Bejinniag euii the Cee- 
duwon, of Jehovah's Creation.

<* .I
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The Finest People to the Land 

select

“He Gerhard Heintzman”
A i

Prisoner Took the Stand in His 
Own Defence—Judge Charged 

in His Favor,
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hosiery is 
Here is on

Piano for their homes!

There are a good many reasons 
for this—the scientific scale, the won
derful tone, the established reputation 
and the pleasing appearance are a few 
of them, but the main reason is that it 
is THE ARTISTIC STANDARD

which all people of taste and refine
ment wish to have in their homes.

After tbu» eliminating the spurious 
addtutios» after thus lemovtog from 
the precious ointment thus dean fly of 
falaeoood which was Inserted for the 
very purpose ol deceiving, and be
cause no ticripture could he found to 
give color to the doctrine of the trini
ty— their you will be able to read that 
portion of the word of God In Its pu
rity and simplicity. Then the “mys
tery” part will be -one from It forever, 
it will be in full accord with the entire 
Bible 4n declaring, “To us there Is one 1 
God, the F ather.Of whom art 
and One Lord, Jeeue Ohrlj/f,

.
ton was put on the stand to-day and
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t
day. per Pa*r 

Men’s Si
French make 
ends that we

Men’s "1

aU things,, 
bÿ whom I ' 

are all things and we by Hlm” (I. Cor.
In tliIans, vUl., 6). How absurdly the 
passage reads In our common version, 
stating that the Father and the Son 
and the Holy Spirit are bearing wit
ness in heaven that Jesus is the Son of 
God!. - .

\
it

H Gerhard Heintzman, Limited I

» New Salesrooms: 
41-43 Queen St., W„ •

spun English
2-ply *o|e. h<

Before the beginning of the creation 
of Qod, before the Only Begotten of 
the’ Father bfecame the Alpha of Crea
tion the Father had wonderful pur
poses in Himself respecting alt His 
(treat plan for the ever tasting future.

included this world; and mankind, 
and the permission of sin, and the re
demption of man from sin and its 
penalty, and the restoration to be :ic- 
compltifced by Messiah’s kingdom and 
t!">e glorious wo-k of eternity to further 
creations In world after world.

But, as the Master declared, these 
things the Father had kept in His own 
Power—ln His own hand. He divulged 
them not to the angels, are even to Hie 
dearly beloved "only Begotten Son." 
We have seen how this divine secret, 
divine purpose, was symbolically re
presented in the scroll In the hands : 
of Jehovah, as pictured to Revelation, 
v„ L We have seen that this revela
tion was delivered to the Lamb, the 
Only Beeotten One. after He had been 
slain—after His consecration at Jordan, 
and ln its fulness after His death .at 
Calvary, when He ascended up on high, 
glorified at th* right hand of the 
Father’s majesty .

But before the Logos was made flesh, 
before He undertook to be man’s Re
deemer, the heavenly Father set befo.-’e 
Him the glorious proposition. He in
formed Him that He had a plan,a scroll, 
and that the execution thereof was to 
be given to one who would prove Him
self worthy, by demonstrating His Ioy- 1 
ally to "the divine will.
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hotel koyalspot where the body was found.
Mr. Blackstock’s Address.

At the a-ftenmocn’s seisnLon of the de
fence concluded it» case witth Tom FSn- 
ton, and Mr. Blackstock called a num
ber of witnesses to. When there had 
aM (been heard. Justice Teetzel created 
Eomewhat. of a sensation by asking Mr’

0 Rladkrtock to give bis views wby the 
evidence tihould be given to tbe jury, 
ii'ttmating that no direct evidence, such 
as the weapon, c-r direct Implica
tion -againeÿ the prisoner had been 
submitted. Mr. Blackstock there
fore proceeded to review the evidence, 
pointing out nyfttere eusplckm pointed 
to the prisoner. Tom wanted to get 
his wife on the farm, and tbe only wa.y 
he co-uld work It was, knowing that tots 
father’s will provided for him recover
ing half the farm, to do away with 
th father. With reference to the blood 
spots. Mr. Blackstock asked If the pris
oner had net 'been given every oppor
tunity to explain them, yet no attempt 

’ ‘ at doling so 3iad been made, until the 
lawyers got on the case, when a cut 
on Tom’s finger was wrung to so os 
to convince the jury that it was how 
the 'blood got there. He thought that 
Tom's statement that perhaps Mrs. 

tRerr p 
showed
tended that It wtas not necessary that 
the weapon should be found. He ask et 
tf It were natural that shoes that were 
worn around a 'bamyard shwid be Im
maculate. It was not " nitcessary for 
the crown to,explain these Mood stains 
or what Tom put on his wagon before 
leaving home. Tom’s uneasiness when
ever the shoe pinched, was a point 
sgainst him. Too much stress had 
(been taken up With the weakness of 
direr"rmtamtial cvldenice, to suit bjm.
Mr. Blackstock asked tf it v.-ae possible 
wilth such a mass of evidence that the 
prisoner ’ should escape for one of tire 
most brutal crimes to criminal annals.

Justice Teetzel felt that should be 
send this cam to the Juirv he would 
consider It .necessary to tell them, that 
circumstantial evidence s.houtd be tak
er. with the greatest ca.'t'^o. He quot
ed law on the subject, e.r.d a’.so Eng'l rih 
jy3''n>i-« to Fv^'-i'ortlaie tbe ha
was taking. The circumstances had to 
be consistent with the prisoner's guilt, 
awl while he would not go eo far «•« to 
say that the facte were not consistent 
In this ca®o ,he thought that' the evi- 
d'mee was weak in some particulars.

Justice Teetzel had a. compliment to 
pay to Mr. Blackstock’s aWltty end re- 
l.la.bttlty on questions of tew,. and re
gretted that ho was unable to agree 
with his opinion on this point.

= Taking th# evidence to its entirety, 
the jury would have a right to accept 
that the deceased was eobject to faint
ing rpt'lte. He thought the position of 
the body outride tile bom door was 

, euffloient to raise a presumption Ln the 
■minds of the Jury that he might have 
died from an aooldert. and 1M« i-r-d 
not been dispelled. His lordship did 
not tbtak there was sufllcket evidence 
to show a motive for the prisoner tell
ing hla father. The crown had fail’d
to show tiiat there was such a feeling Th, puotn qu** =♦ cu
between the father and the vn as to r„„ t , . . fhoP at Shea #.
indicate that the prisoner would com- ! and ne"',es« ot:
edf murder. None of the crown wit- I 7? oV,Ph. tA-r.5hop' wiu head
nesses liad given evidence of actual f£i.blJ,Kat ®!lea ® Theatto this week, 
quarreling. Acting on the presumption r qt.Tn >1? b^de,d by. Chas.
tl-at ail citr,ileal prozccutions favo. the and ¥at’,el, Fleming in the
toiy-e-irv? of the prisoner, he t* -y-for» characters of Daniel Push and Miss 
w|d 'Hie jury that he must instruct T,r'tne and a' »°topany of twenty 
f!:*n not to bring In a verdict of guilt 3 2£,nB and dancing girls, 
aga'lnst the prisoner. All the evidence , 8p?c ffeatures of the week are: 
cl-fal was to thrc-w rtreng ^u^picion on 1 Adams, the eter’lng Hebrew
th* prisoner. He believed that the comedians; Harry First & Co. in a 
crown’s action wào fully juttlflei, and *ensat;,°nal one act play. “The St-o-g- 
thei Hire Investigation had been well eft Link’; Albert. Hole, Eng’a-d’s 
otnducted. phenomena, boy soprano; Cliff Borzac.

His lordship therrire rooordel a hrceenting Maud the donkey; Pau' La 
verdict of "Not guilty’’ on behalf of Cra‘xL,1 > mad hattw; Wills & Has- 
the Jury. The prisoner's wife and ?<"n* 7)6 Rezo altd La Due, and the 
friends flocked around him, and F! ton klnetograph. 
laughed for the first time since he ap- 
pi ared <:n court.

Rear-Admiral He\*tt of the British 
Nr.vy occupied a «oat beside hte iord- 
'«?• IP during tilts afternoon’s soselon.

The crowd in court was so large tiiat 
the police had to give out instructions 
before the prisoner actually dis
charged.

When the courtroom had been clear- 
•*d Ms lordship addressed the pitooner 
as follows: “You have heard my ad
dress to th* jury, and. as I said, that 
while tilierv- was not sufficient evtdorc#
1o ooaorict you, jy t there was sufTcfent 
to cast suspicion on you and force you 
to suffer the’ long term of imprieon- 
rutnt prior to your trial. I trurt vour 
Conscience is as clear as mine is in 
dltecharging you. This matter is be
tween you and your Maker, and no one 
else knows. And I believe you a "e a.n 
innocent man, and you are dleeha>—cd 
frem this count without a stain upon 
you."

Hotel Hanrahan. rnm*- ttar*-n *■
Catharlne-streels. Hamilton, convenl- 

tently situated and easily reached fro— 
all parts of the city. Erected In ISfif 
Modern and slrlctlv f'rs»-c'"«« te»- . 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

; our ; they
*»v*fy room complete* 

new ly carpeted *y renovated eu .
^ during ItOT.

•••1o *MU I» per day. American riee.
•4T
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STORING UP ENER3Y& Wl Chilin
l. wriet ; in v

:.

*
|

There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power in- i

*

EPPS’S
COCOA

» • i
, *1 >«•.•H

A

ytmiag. wet>
! i si

than in any other beverage
Epps’s Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and 
Fragrant, delicious and 
giving.
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive

«X

is in front* of any person who 
begins to strain tbelr eyesight 
in order to read, 
you this advice;

!

Menwarmth- *•> 
“Epps's” conta na the Let us give

| HP L . ^
you find It hard to see the

J( wide bodi 
{ pinit and .ut th# blood on his overalls, 

that Tom was afraid. He eon- “ EPPa'3.*
print or writing before you, 
come and see us and hav* your 
eyes examined. Do not delay,

. «onze nfrv. »nà. we yt)U .remedy-', 
>ou> tilritig etjghtf ibut If de- ' 
layfid, -h" might be dtffknlt to 
d<o so., Prices reasonable.

“In Old Kentucky,"
“In Old Kentucky,” the popular and 

successful blue-gross drama, • whose 
record of success is greater than any 
dramatic offering of the day, will be 
the offering at the Grand this week. 
While lte story 1s an old and familiar 
one now-a-days, theatre patrons seem 
to enjoy a re-telllng of it, for It in
variably attracts crowded houses 
wherever it Is presented.

With a mountain maid for a heroine, 
the action begins amid the peaks and 
ravines of Eastern Kentucky. Here 
the simple mountain lass meets her 
blue-grass sweetheart. To save mm 
from impending danger, she follows 
him to his home near Lexington, there 
disguises herself as a Jockey, and to 
save his fortunes, rides hts horse, 
“Queen Bess,’’ to victory in a famous 
Kentucky race on the Lexington 
course. A moonshiner, a Kentucky 
colonel, a faithful old negro servant 
and several other types are central 
figures In the story-, wjilch holds the 
Interest of the playgoer from begin
ning to end. „

An attractive and nbvel feature of 
In Old Kentucky"’ Is Its band of ITt* 

colored boys, who sing, dance and 
unite to form a brass band. An elab
orate scenic outfit always forms part 
tif “In Old Kentucky’s” charm, and a 
company of unusual excellence is In
variably provided. There is more gen
uine entertainment and Interest In a 
performance of this stirring mama 
than In many of the so-called recent 
New \ork successes. The company 
this year Includes Mildred Johnson, 
Frank P. Conway, Bert G. Clark, Con
rad Cantben, Paul Pllkington, Carol 
Warren and Helen Gurney.

,i!the followers of Jesus would make ex
travagant claims tor Him In their en-au-stiss»,*» ■teÿÿsifisgfas’s» wl*

It does not surprise us, u.eretore, 
that early ln the third century claims 
were put forward In the name of 
Christ and Hts apostles which neither 
He nor thety ever authorized. The 
apostles declared Hirii to be “the Son 
of God with power” and that He was 
“holy, harmless, undefiled ana sepa
rate from sinners” (Hebrews vll, 26). 
Tbe Master Himself declared, “My 
Father is greater than I." “He Is 
above all;" "He sent Me;” I came to 
do the will of My Father In heaven 
and not my own will;" "X detignt to 
do Thy will, oh my God; thy law is 
written in my heart.”

True, He also declared, T and My 
Father are one:’’ but He showed m 
what this oneness consisted—that It 
was a oneness of will, of purpose, of | 
work. Because He had fully submitted 
Hts will to the Father’s will and had 
made the Father's will His own, there
fore they were one.

The Master again Illustrated this 
oneness when He prayed for Hte dis
ciples that “they all might be one. 

Lulls- even as thou Father and I are one" 
"*■*“ ’* (John xvH, XX, 21, 22). Evidently tn* 

Master did not pray that His dlsclp es 
should all become one In person, but

.. ------------ ------------- ----- ---------- -- that they should ail become oi vue
Olive Casey; Beethoven, "Sonata,” Op- mind, of one heart, ot one disposition 
2. No. 3, Isabel Wingate; Wagner- 
Bendel, "Slcgmund’s Love Song,”
Maude Dows’ey; Kuhlau, "Sonatina,” ’ this oneness. He dec.ared, was th* 
Op. 55. No- 6, Violet Harris; Liszt, "Les kind which subsisted between the 
Preludes" (two pianos), Marlon Porter Heavenly Father and Himself, 
and Olive Blaln.

-T i to ;, ' rri At the ConservatetitoidS 
An Interesting and- artistic feeltal 

was given In 
Hall Saturday afternoon by senior and 
post-graduate pupils of the piano and 
vocal departments. :

The program was as follows: Moez- 
kowskl. Scherzo Valse, Op. 40, Miss 
Pauline Shupe; Plerne, Allegro Scher- 
zando, Miss Irene Weaver; Sauer, Mur
mure du Vent, Miss Olive Brush, A.T. 
C.M.; D'Albert, Caprice, Miss Mar
guerite Whitaker; Chopin, Polonaise, 
A-flat,, Mies Marjorie Harper; Wagner- 
Bcudef, Walther’s Prize Song, Miss 
Ilcnpe Hammerer; Saint-Saëns, Mon 
Coeur S’Ouvre a ta Voix, Miss Greta 
Harper; Saint-Saëns, Album, Op. 72, 
Prelude, Carillon, Toccata. Miss Annie 
M. Connor, A.T.C.M. The teachers re
presented were Mr. Donald Herald, 
Miss Eugenie Quehen, Edward Fisher, 
Mus.Doc. ; Miss Florence Turner, Misa 
Josephine Scruby, Mr. W. J. McNally.

1 it> pab
aour

Thus we read In 
Genesis, "The elohlm (Gods) said, let

(3) Additionally h* was promised the us make man in our image.” This 
honor and distinction of the Meswanlc would very properly apply to the 
kingdom by and thru which man- Heavenly Father, and the Heavenly 
kind would be blessed and uplifted. j Son, In full accord with

(4) He was promised a special bride 1 “Without him (the Logos) was not 
class to be selected from among the, anything mads that was made.” The 
redeemed race of men—a class having word elohim signifies, literally, the 
his own disposition of loyalty to God mighty, the powerful, the gieaL Surely 
and to righteousness, and faithful un- It wou}d be strictly proper to consider 
to dea th—which, like Himself, would be the Logos mighty, great, powerful as 
exalted In the chief resurrection from the active agent of the Almighty One, 
the earthly to heavenly condition, far , Jehovah, who is also styled the Mighty 
above principalities and powers and Elohlm.
every name that le named. The word elohlm not onlv is used in

(5) He was promised that Ms own respect to the Heavenly Father and 
personal distinction Would bq to all Hie Heavenly Son, but It Is also used 
eternity a participation ln the qualities In respect ,to angels as the meesengrs 
of the Divine nature; He would possess, of God and, Christ, mighty to the do- 
nej only glory end honor, but also ln- mg of the will of God (Psalm vttl 5) 
herent Mfe, deathlesemess, immortality. "Thou hast made man a little lower

Since He is waiting ln expectation for than the angels (elohlm).” Still fur- 
fb*.completion of the church, Hts bride, thcr notice that this" word elohim Is 
the members of His body, assured that used in respect to man; Hvfien Divinely 
then the Father will give Him the hea- appointed and active as ;God"e agents 
then for an Inheritance, and the utter- they were mighty, or diohlm. 
mo» parts of the earth for Hie poosee- 
ston, that He may bind satan, put
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F. E. Luke'A •’

OPTICIANAt the College.
The following vocal and piano re

cital was given by pupils of Dr. F. H. 
Torrlngton In the hall of the Toronto 
College of Music on Saturday after
noon: Vocal—Needham, “Irish 
by," Vanderwater, "Night of Nights. 
Evelyn Hall; Verdi, “Taoca la Notte.” 
Maud I^ndy; Adamt “O Holy Night," 
Mrs. Keillor; Schumann, “Grtilen."

Issuer of Marriage Id cense*.

159 Yonge Street 
Toronto

■ , .. .............. .. Ttmg
we read of the seventy judges of Is
rael appointed by Moses, “The Master 
shall bring him unto the judges (elo- 
blm)’’ (Exodus xxi, 6).

i

(F

Nothru their loya.ty and obedience to the 
word and to the spirit of God. And

ESTABLISHED M YEARS.We have given a very literal render
ing of our text, showing the fine dis
tinction of the Greek original in Dyeing and Cleaning 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.

a wa y
that our English version does not show 
It. As Bible students, we have not In 
the past been sufficiently critical In 
our study of God’s Word, but now, in 
Divine providence, it Is possible for 
those even who have practically no 
knowledge of the Greek and Hebrew 
to understand the. Scripture presenta
tions thoroly. If any amongst my 
large congregation are unsuccessful in’ 
finding authoritative work» that show 
the Interpolation» and mIsranelatlons 
of the Holy Scriptures, I shall be 
pleased to have them write to me for 
Information. ^

Our text In the common English 
slon misrepresents the true thought of 
the original, but as we have rendered 
It the matter Is so simple and clear 
that a child may understand. Jehovah 
God is from everlasting to everlasting, 
and had no beginning. The Logos had 
a beginning—He Himself was the be
ginning. “In the beginning was the 
Logos, and the Logos was a God’’—He 
was a mighty one. the beginning of 
creation, the first and the last crea
tion of the God, the Almighty One— 
“of whom, by whom, and thru whom 
are all things.'^

It has pleased, the Father to so honor 
hi» first begotten Son, and to so reward 
Hts taithfulnere unto death, and to 
so make Him tbe head In all things 
over the church, which is His body, 
that it Is eminently proper that, in the 
language of the Master, 
should honor he Son,

were \v 
il was 
which I 
own anChicoryLeaving tiie simplicity of the»'teach

ings of Jesus and of the apostles, 
some went to the extreme of declaring 
that Jesus was His own Father; that 
tile terms Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
ail applied to one person who mani
fested Hi smelt to mankind In three dif
ferent ways corresponding to these 
names—one God In three manifesta
tions. Others took a still different 
view and claimed that the Father, 
Son and Holy Spirit were three Gods 
who operated as one. In proportion a:* 
these upserlpturaj human theories 
were received, they produced confu
sion. And when asked how three per- 
sons could logically be one person, and 
how one person could be three persons 
equal In glory and power, of course no 
answer could be given. Then the sub
terfuge was raised, 'This Is a great 
mystery Which nobody caneexplain."

It should not surprise us from what 
we know of the structure of human 
nature that these extreme views were 
opposed by others of the opposite ex
treme. some claiming that Jesus was 
a mere man: that He was born as are 
other men; that Joseth'i was Hie father, 
etc. Thus we he'no'd the danger ol 
any variation whatever from the pre
cise teachings of the word of God.

Limite*. j

Premises W King St* WNt side

Phene 4761-2 end w*;on will eel) 1er order*. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town order*.

SOCIETY NOTES. North of

Mrs. W. Herbert Carveth will not 
receive at her home on Tuesday next, 
but will be with Mrs. Carveth at 178 
Huron street.

Mrs. J. A. Birmingham (nee Miss 
Coo) will receive for the flrst time since 
her marriage on Wednesday afternoon. 
Jafnuary 25th, at 59 Spadina road, and 
thereafter on the first Friday of each 
month.

Mrs. Hamilton, 28 Beaty-avenue, and 
her daughter, Miss Edna, will not re
ceive on Tuesday, but will receive on 
Wednesday, the 18th, for the flrst time 1 
this season, and afterwards on the first 
and Third Tuesdays Mrs. Hafpenny, 
wife of Rev. E. W. Ha’.penny, general 
secretary of the Ontario Sunday School 
Association, will receive with her.

The many friends of Mrs. E. Evans,
\ ictorla-street, will regret to learn that 
she is seriously 111 at Orance Hospital.
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game.
defeats

It Is almost 
Impossible to.get 

bulk Coffee without Chicory. 
You cannot detect the difference 
In ordinaiy Coffee but if you 
once try

Merer «old ia Bulk

world’s Redeemer should recognize 
the propriety of Including Him with 
the Father ln their thoughts and la 
their prayer*. This la because, by Di
vine appointment, He Is the Church's 
Advocate with the leather—the One 

whom we are acceptable to 
God, even the Father. How could we, 
therefore. Ignore our Advocate, our At- 
tor-ev, our Intercessor?

And with the world In the future, 
tb.u.Jt Messiah’s reign. this will 
be equally proper, because then He will 
be the world's Mediator, standing be
tween God and men, until by His me* 1 
dlatortal kingdom He n’ all have lifted 
mankind from sin and degradation and 
death, back to actual justification and 
harmony with God.
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At the Gayety.

“Finney at the North Pole,” Chas. 
H. Waldron’s Trocadero Burlesquers. 
musical farce (now touring tto Co
lumbia Burlesque Wheel Theatres! is 
the best iaughing comedy that Frank 
Finney, the talented author-comedian 
has ever written, barring none. :i 
seems from the characters in the p’ay, 
and the cleverness of tve almost co—te 
opera star cast, that “Finney at the 
North .Po'e," must meet with the fa 
vorable approval of the most expert 
and exacting critics.

Prominent among the players, in
cluding the, author-star F-ank Ftrney, 
are Sam J. Adams. 'Minnie Burke, 
Jeannette Young. Frank Ross, Daisv 
Thorne Lundy. Martin J. Wa sh. Cor
inne Ford, John P. Griffith.
Wade, Thomas F. Bullock. Chas. Mat
tson and the noted singing chorus..

"The Cherry Blossoms."
This afternoon the 

opens a week’s attraction in th- shap 
of the ever popular show, “The Cherry. 
Blossoms,’’ a piece that is almost a 
novelty in the world of burlesque The 
company Is so well known that it is 
almost superfluous to sc y much 
coming the show, other than that It is

I against 
find m 
was co 
the ms

4
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Coffee
centurI

We are living in a day when an ap
peal to sentiment alone is not sufficient 
to produce a living and lasting faith. , 
Unsatisfied Christians and those awak- j 
ened by th* present revival work 
should hear C. J. Peterson of the Peo
ple’s Pulpit Association. New York, an jl 
associate of Pastor Russell, lecture on 4 
"Where Are the Dead?" and "Thieves 
In Paradise,” Sunday next, January ^ 

si 3 u m., Broadway Hall. 450 6p*4- 
ina avenue. No collection. All seat* 
free.
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you will know one cf the r 
why it is so different.
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee 
conta’ns no Chicory —no chaff 
or harsh cuter shell It Is pure 
Coffee cf the highest grade and 
because tt is all Coffee and 
nothing but Coffee, two pounds 
goes further than three pounds 
of any other kind.
Mild and Strong Blends in 10. 20 and 
40c. Tin». Never sold in Bulk, hr

.11 It should be needless to say to Blbie 
students that there to nothing In the 
Bible whloh declares a trinity of Gods. 
There Is just one passage of Scripture 
quoted to proof of the Trinity (L John. [ 
V-, 7), and it is never quoted by echol- | 
ars. because all scholars know that it j 
was tempered with,several words hav- 
1n® been added In the seventh century | 
which are not found in any New Testa
ment manuscript of earlier date. And 
those added woris make the statement 
as n whole foolish.

If you will turn in your Bibles 
this passage, you may strike out the 
spurious worts as fellows m verse

"All jnsn 
even as-ihey 

honor the Father" (John v, 23). They 
should not honor the Son Instead of 
the Father, however, for the Latter 
dec ares, "My glory will I not give to 
another.” The exalted Christ Is to be 
honored, yea, worshipped, because the 
father had highly exalted Him and 
given Him a name above every other 
name, that at the name of Jesus every 
knee Should bow and every tongue 
confess to the glory of God the Father 
(Philippian* II, 8-11).

Pari TEA*

is blended to suit the Canadian 
alate. Sold only in air-tight 
ickages. A pound of “Salada” 
akes 200 cups of delicious tea.

i
Star ^hfatrf ty_.
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SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
i reM.flltrg and rccomweaded 1er w*-

,, *"5“ * ■''««•-te. a aetemiflcelly preper-
Moreover, there is a special reason of prov*^" werr*. The resell

why all who recognize Jesus as the eate a't «U
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